
Otterburn Parish Council
Meeting of the Parish Council held on 7 July, 2014

Between 7.30pm and 8.45pm at Otterburn Memorial Hall
MINUTES

Present
Brian Corbett – Chair, Cllrs Andy Robbins, Cheryl Austin, Peter Tully, Steven Farrell & Sally Harris

In Attendance
Martin Chilvers – Clerk, David Coulter, Harry Scott, Gary Rogerson, Steven White, Olga Hall, Regis 
Le Couturier, Howard Snaith, Howard Snaith Jr (from 8.05pm) and Alison Snaith (from 8.30pm).

1. Apologies for absence – There were no apologies.

The Chair welcomed Sally Harris on to the Parish Council having been co-opted as replacement for Gary 
Satchwell who recently resigned.

2. Declarations of interest – There were no declarations of interests from the Councillors

3. Minutes of the last Ordinary meeting – The minutes of the previous meeting, having been circulated, 
were accepted as a true record and signed by the Chair

4. Public Question Time – The Clerk confirmed there had been no request for a topic to be raised.

5. Matters arising
a) item 5a: Pedestrian and traffic safety through the village:  The Clerk read out a statement he had received from 
Stuart McNaughton (NCC) in respect of the long awaited report. The report was close to being finished and 
if not sent through before his holiday, Mr McNaughton would make arrangements for it to be sent whilst he 
was away so the Councillors could assess the content.   

b) item 5b: RTC – Charity status, Trustees and volunteers: Cllr Austin provided an update on progress at the RTC. 
Ten new trustees have been appointed to the new charity. The old charity was due to be closed down very 
soon. Further meetings had been scheduled including meeting with Anne Lawson (NCC) regarding business 
planning. It was considered that there is a good cross section of people who are now trustees including Cllrs 
Austin and Robbins. It was agreed either Cllr Austin or Robbins would provide regular updates on progress.  

c) item 5c: New equipment for children’s Play Area: It was highlighted that the new play area equipment had 
received positive feedback. 

d) item 5d: Play Area footpath: It was agreed the Clerk would look to obtain quotes for the footpath at the play 
area. The route had been agreed by the Councillors who attended the Village Inspection meeting at the site 
on 10 June. It was agreed lighting of the path would also need to be considered.     

e) item 5e: Relocation of Rochester stone seat: Cllr Farrell advised he was making plans for the stone seat to be sent 
for repair. He agreed to report back confirming how long it would take to repair. There was confirmation that
there would be no cost to the Parish Council in respect to the seat repairs or relocation. There was however 
agreement that the Parish Council would meet the cost of a tonne of cement mix that Cllr Farrell advised 
would be required for the base in the Millennium Green. 

f) item 5f: Millennium Green – plants, access and summer events: There was some concern raised over the quality of 
the grass cutting at the Millennium Green. After discussion it was agreed that the cutting should be done on a
fortnightly basis. 

g) item 8b: Maintenance of village toilets: Cllr Farrell confirmed he had received the paint from NCC for the 
exterior of the public toilets.  He advised he would welcome volunteers to assist him with the painting. It was 
highlighted that the interactive lighting at the toilets was faulty and the Clerk was asked to raise the matter 
with NCC. 

i) item 8c: Brierley Gardens garages – children playing on roofs: The Clerk confirmed he had been in contact with 
ISOS regarding children climbing on the garage roofs near the Play Area in Brierley Gardens. He is waiting 
response and an action plan from ISOS. 
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j) item 8d: NCC local bus services: The Councillors advised that they had been unable to attend the meeting 
regarding the bus services on 4 June. Cllr Tully reported he had reviewed the agenda and stated that the 
meeting was covering buses out of Hexham to further afield places such as Carlisle. 

6. Finance
 a) Clerk’s salary and expenses for June, 2014: The Clerk’s claim for salary and expenses was agreed by all. 

b) Payment of the quarterly PAYE: This payment was agreed by all.   

c) Donation request for raffle prizes for football team presentation: Cllr Robbins provided details of the request for 
donation that had been received. After discussion it was agreed that having made a £100 donation in late 
2013 to the football club the Parish Council would prefer to have requests for annual donation rather than 
ad-hoc. It was agreed that the Clerk would provide a list of donations made over recent years.  

d) Payment of invoice to Proludic Ltd: It was agreed by all to pay the invoice for £18,000.00 plus VAT in respect of
the new play equipment.

e) Payment of insurance premium for Play Area equipment: It was agreed to pay the £78.00 premium.

f) Payment of invoice to Chris Mowatt: The Clerk advised he had not received the invoice.

g) Payment of invoice to Harvey Parr Ltd: The Clerk advised he had not received the invoice.

h) Payment of invoice to Otterburn Memorial Hall: It was agreed to pay the £20.00 in relation to room hire on 6 & 7
May.

i) Payment of invoice to RoSPA: It was agreed to pay the invoice for £77.00 plus VAT for the inspection.

j) Payment of NALC subscription: It was agreed to pay the £125 annual subscription.

k) Payment to Robert White for grass cutting: It was agreed to pay £120 for the grass cutting at Millennium Green 
and Play Area

7. Planning
a) There were no planning applications this month.  
Cllr Tully asked if there was an update on the development of the ‘Land South East of Lantern Haugh’. It 
was agreed the Clerk would investigate.

8. New Business
a) Otterburn Hall and Percy Arms: It was agreed to discuss the matter in the ‘surgery’ after formal meeting. 

b) Notice board at the Memorial Hall: The Clerk was asked to obtain quotes before a decision would be made.    

c) RoSPA inspection report: The Clerk provided a summary of the report following recent inspection.    

d) Definitive Map Modification Order (No7) 2012: The Clerk advised he had received details of a meeting at 
10.00am on 2 December, 2014 at the Memorial Hall regarding this matter. It was agreed to monitor progress.

e) State of repair of the ‘Kennels’: It was agreed to discuss the matter in the ‘surgery’ after formal meeting.

f) Damage to litter bin at junction to Otterburn Mill: The Clerk reported that a witness had seen a lorry knock down 
the rubbish bin opposite the Castle Hotel destroying it. The Clerk was asked to contact the company of the 
lorry seeking compensation.

g) Tynedale Stages Rally – 3 August: The Clerk provided details of the rally.

h) Councillor vacancy: It was confirmed Sally Harris had been co-opted to Parish Council

9. Matters for discussion at the next meeting of the Parish Council
a) It was agreed to discuss the Local Transport Plan at the next meeting.  
b) It was agreed to have a discussion about the local bus services at next meeting.  

10. Date, time and place of next meeting: The next meeting of the Parish Council will be held at 7.30pm 
on Monday 1 September, 2014 at the Otterburn Memorial Hall.  

Meeting closed at 8.25pm
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‘Surgery’
Otterburn Hall – Mrs Hall provided an update. It was reported that the sale was completed on 4 July. Whilst
the new owners are presently unknown restoration work on the place had began. It was further reported that 
certain parts of the area were going to be sold separately.

Percy Arms – There was no information as to the latest position regarding the Percy Arms. All agreed the 
building was in a sorry state and required urgent attention. The Clerk was asked to investigate.

Kennels – It was agreed this property was an awful sight for people coming into the village. No one 
attending knew of the latest position and a request was made for anyone with information or details of the 
owner to notify the Parish Council.

Post 16 school bus service – There was discussion regarding the proposed new charge that was going to be 
introduced children over 16 attending school using the bus to and from school. Mrs Snaith provided details. 
It was agreed the Clerk would contact Cllr John Riddle as to how the community could approach the matter.

Visit Otterburn Parish Council’s website at www.parish-council.com/Otterburn
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